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IJsuaiiy, ivhen Easter is past, the activity of Cliurch life
begins to lessen, and signs of the coming suimmer's rest are
apparent. The month of May, on the contrary, ivas niernor-
able to us in rnany wvays. In the first place, the Confirmation,
after miany pastponements, wsas hield in our Cliurcli by the
Bishop Coadjutor. Up ta the very last our venerabie Metro-
politan, %vhile transferring other duities to bis colleague, had
hoped to, be with us. But it was rightly thoughit unwise to tax
bis strength with the double strain of journey and service.
Accordingly, on the evenîng of the zst of May, in the presence
of a congregation wvhichi conipletely fitled the body of the
Church, the followissg candidates were confirmed :

R~ichard P. Peake.
Arthur Ettis.
Sidney Milis.
David Waterbury.
Palmner Waterbury.
Ernest Boyce.
Piercy Hunter.
Florence Peake.
Annie M'ýacGregor.
Louise Wetrnore.
Lucy Berton.
Miniuie Beverly.
Ethel Allison.

neanly ail of %vhorrn received the

Elizabeth Clarke.
Edith Cochran.
Ada Iloie.
Isabeli Patcheli.
Mary Pheasant.
jane Patclieil.
Sarah Pheasant.
May WVard.
Ethiel Butt.
Alexandra Clarke.
Anabeila Dole.
johian Vassie.
Lydia Short.

Holy Communion on the
folowing Suaday. TIse two addresses delivered by the Bishop
Coadjutor wvere interesting and helpful; and we trust that our
Churcli gains strengtli from those wvho have nowv takcen upon
theniselves bier full franchise, with ail its pri.yileges and
responsibilities.

A wveek later, on the evening of Ascension Day, a service not
less interesting took, place. The Sunday School Association
of the Deaniery lield their annual Children's service in our
Church, the schools of Trinity, iSt. Paul's, St. Luke's, St.
James'. St. John the Baptist's, St. Mary's, St. George's, St.
Jude's, and the Church of the Good Shepherd, Fairville,
sending their representatives. It was estiaiated that nearly
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Soo chiidren were present,and the congregation was the largest
titat our Church lias ever contained. Prayers %vere read by
lZev. W. O. Raynmond, tise tessons by Canon l3rigstocke and
Rev. C. Lt; and tise sermon 'vas preached by Rev. Dyson
Ilague, of Hialifaix. 0f titis sermon a very good synopsis
anpeared in the Du//ij' 7è/q.r,-aph on the foliowing nsorning;
but only those privileged to be prescrnt could undeistand its
m4sterly effectivcness. It wvas indeed ain ideai sermon to the
younlg, and the incidentai exhortations to teachers and parents
wvere nsarked by no less force and appropriateness. On the
following evening a Missionary Meeting %vas hield: and it ivas
hioped that, after a considerabte interval of tinie, and with a
speaker whonx few had heard, a good attendance rnighit be
counited on. Btititsecnis thiat the parish Missiona-ry Mfeeting,
as a speaker at a recent clerical assemblage declared, is dying
if not dend. It may be that it must seek the aid of Ildissolving
views ", as another speaker intimated; but wve may hope that a
stili more original notion of draping the orators in the cos-
turnes of tise ccuntries wliere missionaries are working 'vill not
be a fact of the future. Even the widest construction*of being
t all things toalal nien' mighit shriulk froin saving the missionar
meeting by the aid of ministerial 'Ja/'/eaux vivants.' Left to
unaid&l attractions, the attendance in our Schiool room ivas
scanty; but those present lîstened to a very full exposition of
the needs of the North WVest Provinces from, Canon ].rigstocke,
to an able vinclication of the work )f the Board of Domestic
and Foreign Missions fromn Mr. A. P. Tippet, and to, a very
fervid appeal froin Mr agte as to the duty incuimbent on
every Christian community and individual, to support mis-
sionary work by prayer and offering.

It hardiy faits within the province of ' PARisHi NOTES' to
record the events of the Convention of Sunday.School Teach-
ers, hieid in our city on Wednesday, May 13 th. But a ie.et-
ing so important in itself, so helpful to ail concerned, and
which drewv its hearers from our oivn as from ail thle other
city, parishes, cannot be suffered to pass unnoticed. The
paper contributed by MNr. Mullin %vould alone have conferred
distinction on the assembly ; and the -%vriter of this notice will
be ternsitted to avow his ovn% feelings of personal satisfaction
at hearing those vievws %vlsich he had sa frequentlyexpressed,-
as to the absolute need for teaching our teachers, the danger
that long habit should be mistaken for experience, and inuired
and perpetuated blunders for acquired routine,.-receiving the
endorsenient of INr. Muiiin'shigh, authority. But many other
papers of real value wvere read:- among %vhich Mr. Lloyd's
able address on Teachers' Meetings and helps, Rev. C. P.
Hanington's vivid account of Country Sunday Schools and
their difficuities, and Canon Roberts' most suggestive ' Model
Lesson', upon the flrst question in the Catechism, nit spe-
cial nsotice. Aitogether the convention miust be pronounced
to have been a great success, and Nve doubt not that it wil
be repeated in future years.

Turning to our own concerras, it is pleasant to be able to,
announce that the final operations in the newv Sunday School
are in fuît progress, and this summer wiil witaess the adorn-
ment of the front by a turfed space planted %vith trees, and
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enclosed by a isandsonse railing. soune dificrence of opinion wvhich. we doubt usot our Associations %vili rcadily furnîsh. Tihe
prevaiied botu iii the connittee and later in tbe vestry, aS to engagement of a regular Bible ssoman, ss'io sliouild at tise

the expedience of planting mnore than two trees in tise limited saine time be qua-lified to sonie extent as a panishi nurse is now
space;- but thse possible ill.effect of too asuch, fluage svill take of urgent necessity. An instance of tIse need can be given.
soune tinse ta mnake itself feit, and svili nlways be amenable to Lately tise Rector %vas called iii ta, a hionse %vlere tise niother

the stera remedy for trees wluicis Ilcumber the grouîsd.V' %vas recently conlined, and two ehuldren wure sssffering from
Tie Sunday.sclsool pic-nie is to be placed entireiy is the measles. Our district visîtor wvas puevented froin going to the

hands of tise \7our.g Mlen's Association, acting in conjunctian boause, as infection miglst have been carried ta lier osvn home ;
svith the Ladies' Association of Churcls WVorkers, and repre. and yet the miotiser's case needei aisove ail a svoman's advice.
sentatives of the S. M. G. A. If possible, it svill be iselc nt WVe are glad to say tisat a, vcry suitable candiîdate for the
a much carlier date than formerly, before teachers and ptip:'s post lias offeued herself, and we hope that <tie annual saiary
have departed for tise country, so that it may fitly termiîsate of $100 svill be riied by voluntary contributions froun our
a scisolastie year.

One important question lias for a c.snsiderable time occu-
pied the attention of suiperintendent and teachers, the possi.
bility and advisability of changing the hour of Sunday sciîool
from the afternoon to, the morning. In favor of the step are
several obvious reasons. It would gain valuable time on
Sunday, and leave the afternoon free for other work. It wvas
the nue forrnerly in our parish, and is still tihe custom at the
exceilently managed Sunday scisool at St. Paui's. Many
young men miglit assist as teachers, witbout sacrificing a
xseeded wvaik on Sunday aiternoon. On tise other hand it is
right to admnit that to, some teachers and pupils the earlier
hour would pos>ibiy be inconvenient. An objection 'some-
times urged, that tise chiidren miglit be induced to attend
otber Sunday Scisools in tihe afternoon does flot seem a very
serious one, and would apply to very few of those in the habit
of attending our own. It remaîns to be said that no hasty
decision %vill be taken in this matter, and in no case wiil any
change be msade until after the July vacation. In the mean-
time, the Rector hopes to elicit tise opinion of parents, which
naturally will have great weight. The annual examination of
the Sunday School is postponed until the month of November,
and wiil decide the grading of classes at Advent.

Our choir lias lost the valuabie belp of Miss Hathewvay
(now Mrs. A. M. Bauid), and of Miss Ruel, wbose depar-
ture aiter many years of good service wouid, under any other
circumstances, have been in both cases edeeply regretted.
Rector, choir, and congregation unite in heartiest wisbes
for their future happiness.. On thse other bansd, we are glad
to announce that Mr. G. C. Coster, wvhose help, both with
voice and organ, has been sa readily given, bas consented to
join our regular musical staff. Our readers wiil understand
that no wvords are necessary ta, express the value of this
addition to, our Choir.

More than once mention bas been made of the intention ta
take up aggressive work in the poorer portion of thse parish.
The excellent and suggestive article contributed by J. C. T., in
our last issue, placed before our readers the ideas 'wbich thse
Rectar bas long been desirous of carrying into effeet. Many
months ago application was made to a member of our congre-
gaton owning large property in tbis district, ta allow tise use
of a house as mission raom, and wve hope that be may see bis
way ta, belp sus. It will be necessary aiso that thse Rector
should be assisted by a regular staff of volunteer workers,

congregation. Mrs. Tr. B. Hanington has kindly consented
to act as treasurer of the fiand, and il il reccive contributions,
which are limited to one dollar.

MINISTERIAL RECOLLECTIONS.

[DlY TIIE RECTOR.]

Autobiography at the present day has reaiched a pitcb
alarming or absurd, according as the stand. point of criticîsm is
taken ; but the egotism wbich prompt& so many narrativso
obscure and uneventfui hives, may bring the indirect profit of
preserving somne features of life and manners, which the his-
torian wouldnfot willingiy let die. But it ispossible to place
oneseif so much in the back-ground, to, suppress or nminimise
the flrst person singular, that pictures of life and %vork, seen
at first hand, ray be conveyed to, the reader without langer
of the above-nentioned evils. I have thought that a brief
record of scenes of clerical '.vork within sny own reculiection
may be of interest to the réeaders of 14Parish Notes "; and
propose ta offer tbem with no effort at continuous narrative,
but as a series of detached pictures of the memory, %vhich niay
heip some to realize tihe widely diflerent conditions of the
established and endowed churcis.

Iowv weil 1 rernember the first visit to Bishop Jackson at
Fulhain, wben 1 had decided to offer myseif for ordination
in the diocese of London. Often before I had seen thse old
buildings from across the river, wvhen witnessing the practice
of the Oxford and Cambridge boats, preparatory to, thse an-
nual race. How far removed one seemned to be from the
busy metropolis, as I waIked up the Iflne avenue from tise
Hammersmith Road. Mie Bishop was a notable man, ant
ideal business-bishop, and one Nvho without assy:exceptioxsal
gifts had attained compietest success in ail the stages of bis
life, as schoohnaster, as Rector of the great parish of St.
James's, and finaily as flishop, first of Lincoln, then of Lon-
don. He was the very personification of thoroughness and
simplicity. While distinctly of the Protestant sehool, bis
tact and geniaiity enabied him'torniaintain-termns of fatheriy
courtesy with the High Churchmnteof his*diocese, aithougli-
now and again-tse escapades of St. Aiban's and a'few other
extreme churches msust have caused him much anxicty. The
oniy real criticism passed upon him, to my knowledge, was
due to, his being biessed with many daughters, and many
clericai tons-in-law, inevitable facts 'which sometimes, though
I believe untruly, were supposed ta influence the bestowal of
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livings in bis gift. 'I'lie bisliop %vas pleased to Icarut tîtat I net miinisters, to nmake a fluent speech ; or later to lecture
%vis about to wvork iii a district of bis own old parish of St. about departed rnonarchis -and ages far beliind us. But it was
James's, aîîid gave inany inteîcsting experiences of bis own aniother thing to address living souls about tîtose needs and
rectorate. Ile wanîcd nie of die difliculties tu lie expected sorrows w~hicls only God cati understand fully. '%Vhat does
in dealing wvitlî the shioema-kers, wvho formn a large portion of the youing curate knowv about the ruysteries of the buman
the population,-" ail11 intelligent nmen, great students of the soul 1 Granted, lie cati speak, a message true for ail tirnes and
papers, and, 1 anm sorry to say, too miany of theni hostile to ail conditions: but liow cani lie advise wvhen lielias no
ail religion." 1-le conifirrniet niy own supposition that there experience ; how~ cani lie conifort sorrows lie lias neyer kno-%Vn,
wvas as niticl rnisery and vice tu be found in the centrai part or explain difficulties lie bas neyer feit? So I rejoiced at
of Lnn asif, in h Eat-endri w~hf il th ,inr,îps to %Nethier thinkiur, that nlv in thir own bose I shouldr bave tn ,t

districts muade dic conditions more difficult to nicasure, and
promised a %vider scope of futur,- cxperience. liefore leaving,
1 was shioun tue ald-palace, and lîcard niany stories of formner
tites. Even no(w 1 recollect one anecdote of the visit of
A.merican B'isbnps ait the first Pan-Atiglican Synod, and the
horror of the old Itouse-keeper, wvhen she discovercd, front
the uniiiistakable evidence of the senses, iîtat the Riglit Rev-
erend guests were actuaiiy smoking in titeir bcdroomis.

I-Iov shali I describe the first curacy. Take a inap of Lon-
don, and place your finger alniost in the centre, and you are
probably touching thie spot. Tuie district parisli of St.
Johin's, Great Marlborough Street, lîad been separated frorn
the motîter parisît af St. Janîes's, sontie dozen years before.
On ly a fewv hundred yards square, it contained 6ooo people
according to tie latest census.. The bouses wverc lofty, and.
once the district iaci been fiashionable and i'ealthy. B3ut
the numecrous (loir belîs showved, at a glance, that tîte stately
mansions were now niere tentement bouses, and tîte oId iron
extinguishiers in some of thie streets, wiîere poivdered footmien
had once piaccd their ilamnbenu, Nyere now the puzzle aîtd
plaything of dirty chuldren. It xas in one of these streets,
Great Pulteney street, that 1 secured mny lodging. The bouse
1 dwvelt in %%as anc of tle only twvo still inliabited by prosper-
ouis people, tlîe otlier being Broadwvood's Piano Manufactory.
But ail arounid were places rnade mniorabie by the abode of
sontie famous mnit: tîrere in Poland Street, close by, Shelley
liad lodged iii that first strange period of bis first niarriage; in
Gerrard Street, Sobio, Jolitson and i3urke and Reynolds lîad
hieid brilliant converse at the Turk's H-ead; iii anotîrer street,
the infant prodigy Mozart had iodged wben visiting Engiand
%vitli bis father, and deiighting George 111 and the Court wvith
bis rnarvellous improvisation%. And now for the Cburcb and
Rector. Let tîxe'confession be nmode that, in choosing titis
curacy, 1 ran couniter to mucli well-nieant advice of tliose wvbo
kindly thouglît of future advancernent, and reconirended
sorte prominent and fashionable churdli, where the menibers
of the clerical staff miglit soon expect notice and preferment.
But the advertisernent ivbicli, once seen, had attracted nme
firially, ran soniew'lat iii these words: " WANTED, a Curate
wvho wiii bave soie cbiargc of the work among the poor. No
preaching rcquired."

Perbaps the confession is a strange onte, but tbe iast item bad
even more attraction than. the first. For aithougli an oid
speaker at tbe Cambridge Union, and a Uaiycrsity lec-
turer in time past, the pulpit seemed a terrible ordeal ta nie.
It %vas one thing, in those old Camnbridge days, wvlen wve
tbought ourselves aIl future niernbers of parliarnent and cabi-

to my niew parishioners, and titat iii the Chur-ch 1 should only
stand at the reading desk. 1Iow cati I describe the churcli 1
It was, in fact, flot a chutrcli at aIl : it wvas the back part of
on ordlinary London dwelling bouse, extended somiewliat, and
01)ened out into onc large apartment. Funds vere accumu-
lating for a permanent edifice, and sorne years later I was
i)re.seit at its completion and consecration. But then it wvas
without question, the least attractive churcli in ail London.

It was a bitterly cold Decemnber day, that of tlic ordination.
The snow wvas falling as I wvaiked down to St. PauI's catlie-
dr-al. he preacher %vas Canon Farrar, then in a great blaze
of noýoriety on accounit of bis recent treatise on Eternal
Hope, and it argued a noble and %vise courage on the
part of the Bislbop of London to invite hini to preach on
that occasion. The sermnn was wvortliy of the occasion ; and
one passage wvili forever dling to rny rneniory %vhere the
prenclier indirectly vindicated lis own disputed staternents by
an cloquent reference ta bis miaster Frederick Maurice, and
bis teachings,-"l essentiaily Catlialic, and dangcrously
ignored'

I found tlie work of the parisli in the fullest sense of the
word, 1 virgin soil.' Thiere were no organizations of any
kind. The congregation were people of nicans wvba carne
froin distant parts of London. The cbildren attended the
Sunday.Scliooi of thie mother cburcb of St.Jamnes's. At first
the wvork %vas very trying. It wvas appalling to find s0 rnany
inhabitants of tlie panisl wlio liad never hieard of the existence
of our churcli. But wvc had a smail lecture roorn in Cami-
bridge street, and on this 1 fixcd my bopes. On Sunday
evenings a IlCity Missionary " wvas allowed to boid a rneeting,
and on the first Sunday cvcning 1 %vent therc. There Nvas
considerable astonislirnent aniong the srnail audience of poor
wvornn, Nvlien tbe curate appeared, and ascended the plat-
forni. The good niissionary wvas mucli pleased, for our Vicar
had entircly ignored bis work and liimself, Frorn hence-
fortli ve -%vere great allies, and I iearned mucli frorn lîir as
to the reai condition of tbe poor. The llrst tliing donc ivas
to institute regular bouse-to-bouse visitation, often meeting
coolness, but seldoni any permanent repuise. The father, if
a sboemiaker, or tailar, wvas usuaily to be found at borne, and
of our population, a very large nuniber %verc of tbese trades,
working for the large wvest-end sliops. But I soon discovered
tbat nianý of the best workmen liired a large rooni, and to
tbat place my steps wvere soon bent. I feit vcry diffident as
I ascer.ded the stairs, for I aiways regarded the privacy of
the workingrnan as much bis privilege as that of the* rich,
and the patronisinig or inquisitive visit as the very I reductii
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r adabsur-dun' of religious work. A loud noise carne froni by Messrs. Xnowlton and Lordly, wlîile Messrs. \Vctiore
-%rtiin, flot of voices, but of bard knocking froni niany and Miott defenided tire goverriment mensure. On division

quarters. 1 bad, to knock, myseif many times before a stento- the amendnient wvas declared Iost, and tise bill as farst intro-

rian 1Corne in' %vas returne(l. 1 found about forty men in duced, adoptcd. Mr. Speaker liad barely finislied making

a lasrge room, engaged busily ini varions processes of sboe- this annotincemient to tise bouse, wlhen liumnplrey (gov.),

nîaking. Introducing nxyself as their neighbour, -and the took, the floor and mioyed the second reacling of tise now

curate of the panish, I toid thein I wvanted to be any use I famnous senaité resolutions. Mlessrs. Allison and L P. J.
could to themn, and offered to read aloud the morning's Tilley nîso stupported tise resolution, while Messrs. Sanford

7ines siewspaper. Thsis wias accepte(l, and a chat upon and the nieniber from Dipper 1-arbour made a desperate figlit

politics followed, at tise end of wvhich 1 bade farewvell, ask- in the interests of their friends upstairs. 'Mnny honourabie
iss pemisio t coneain. At tienxtstaken- gentlemen of tise senate %vere present on t.hîs occasion, watch1-

eyed littie shoemakzer asked me if I ever rend tise National ing carefully tise progress of tise debate; as wvell as many

Reformer, Mn. Bradiaugi's organ at that time. On this a "aspiring wonkers " from varions parts of tise Dominion, who,
discussion began, and I caused some astonisisment by the it %vas vaguely rîsmoncd, had corne up for thse express purpose
deciration tbat secularisnî wîas an excellent thing, provided of assisting tise opposition iii deféating tbis mensure bybring.

you believed in the ighyt secularism. So, almost every afier-igaody mutf" sbttil ifuence" tn bar Po

nn,1spent a balf hour in the bigwoklop readng aloud certain of the supporters of the government. WVe are nut
o oversing, and soon temembens bgnto sho them- prepared t aewihauthority ta noftesupporters o

selves ai mse Cambridge Street Lecture L'UUine a i . '

Cîsurci %'ith its rtnted pews, wvas a closed Paradise to tisen. more than one consenvative member %vas on tîsat occasion
0f course tise homes of my riew~ acquaintances %vere visited, conspicuonus by bis absence. On division tlîe resolution wvas
and I count atili among my London friends many of these Iadopted.
followens of St. Crispin, to wvhoni an occasional St. John i\cXay (opp.), then intrüduced bis bill providing for tl'e
paper gives news about their old visitor. abolition of capital punisbiment. M\ott (gov.> replied ; wien,

[TO BlE CONTINUE!)]. although it lacked some twenty minutes before His Excel-
- - - - -lency wvas expected, the opposition exhibited no desire to

Y. M A.DEP RTM NT.continue tise debate, and Mr. Speaker put the question. A
Y. M.A. D PART ENT.moment Inter and thc object in thus early closing the debate

on blcKay's bill was made apparent, for the leader of the

Mock Parliament and Business Meetin'. opposition then took the floor, and mioyed thnt Iltse present
governiment neither possessed non %vas -%yortby of thse con-

Tise tisird and closing session of tIse Mock Parliament n'as fidence of tbe bouse." The only wvnnt of confidence motion
held on the evening of 5tIi ult. introduced dîsning tise entine session.

On this occasion a new method of procedure ivas adopted, ie lateness of tise Isoun lrevented more than the leaders
wlsich, by some of the members, %vas considened most coin- of tise respective parties takzing part in wvhat would otherwise
mendable, %v'hile others wvere disposcd to favour a continuance hsave proved a niost interesting discussion. At so o'clock
of the plan previously folloNved. During tise evening tîser*e I-is Excetlency %vas annoîînced; on entering, lie immediately
n'ere no less than four separate propositions submitted, and, proceeded to tbe throne, rend bis usual speech, and tbe second
as a result, the debate on éach n'as to n greater or less extent parliament wvas declared prorogued.
restricted. If the objectiln conducting thse Mock Parliament In tIse absence of Mr. Speaker Belyea, Mr. J. Montgom-
%vere to provid e an attractive evening's entertninment, one eycnntdopeseand Mr. Mlacrne performed tbe
possessed of nefflber snmeness or tediousness, tise idea was des cofsn clerk. ie,

certainly a most excellent one, for tbe vnriety of subjects ren- ue Y. Mlr.A.iineedtMaer aeanMses

dened any sucli condition of afrairs impossible; but if the foltei servT..ics duingte seson. Tasetis ofr the agers

object were to make the discussions of tlse greatest possible frtersrie uigtessin h uiso h ae

benefit to those interested, by treating ail tise mensures in a were by no means ligbt, yet they wene penformed in a man-

fainly thorougli manner, Nve seriously question tise wvisdorn of ner inost pleasing to ail.

the chsange. Perbaps tise strongest argument ini favor of its
adoption was the neamness of prorogation, and the desire on A business meeting wvns held by the Association on the 2 15t

tise part of the leaders to give each member in charge of a uIt. at which severni important matters ivere submitted. Tbe
mensure, an oppontunity to submit bis mensure, and to have subject of tise annual picnic ivas briefly referred to ; tIse ad-
it discussed. visability of making certain changes in thse constitution of tise

Tise session wns opened with tise introduction of a second Association wns discussed at some length, and a committee
ameadment to tise franchise bill, by Puddington (opp). ise consisting of Messrs. Ruel, Allison and Mott wvas appointed
amendment pnovided for an incomne qualification and was tise to draft and submit at a future meeting such amendments ns
means of producing an interesting debate on 46Income qual- by them wene deemed advisable.
ification vs. Manhood Suffrage." The moyen wvns supported The secretary read tise resignation of Mr. G. G. Ruel as

'PI
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editor of PAxisit NoTEs, and it was with thc most sincere
feelings of regret that it was accepted by the Association.
Although Mr. Ruel feels that he can no longer perfori the
duties of editor of PARtisi NoTEs, we trust he will continue
to manifest a warm interest in its welfare, and assîst it by bis
valued contributions.

LADIES' SOCIETY 0F CHURCH WORKERS.

Since the annual meeting of this society two business
meetings have been held on March 3rdl, and May 5th respect.
ively. It is not the intention of the society to hold any further
meetings until September, when the efflorts of the members
will be especially directed towards preparations for a Sale to
be held in the latter part of November. 0f late several
ladies flot previously connected with the society, have en-
rolled themselves as members, îvhich will prove a valuable
acquisition.

ST. MARKS GIRLS' ASSOCIATION.

SENIOR BRANc1.-At a recent meeting, this branch--to
the rnembership of which ail members of the girls' associa-
tion who are over seventeen years of age are eligible-was
organized for the purpose of reading, debates, and for general
mental improvement. It is in no way a separate institution,
but is to be under the direction of the council and governed
by the rules of the girls' association. The branch selected
Miss Grace Hanington as secretnry.

JUNIOR BRANI-.-This branch which includes ail mem-
bers of the girls' association, who are between the ages of
eleven and fourteen, was organized at a meeting held on
May, 4th uIt. Miss l3essie Armstrong was chosen as their
secretary, and the Managing Officers are Mrs. McAvity,
Miss Hunter, and Miss I. Browne. The object of this branch
is to engage in such charitable work as the giving of flowers,
or extending other favors to the poor and sick. On the day
of its organization, after the discussion of the grave subjects,
the branch unanimously voted to adjourn te the large hall for
a game of base baIl, clxalk marks on the floor represented
the ' bases' and the Ilpitcher's box,' while the rather complica.
ted assemblage of chairs around the sides of the room, made
a splendid outer field into which to drive a bail wvhen a home
run 'was desired3. The g~ime was most heartily entered into
by ail, and furnished- an houris most pleasant and interesting
amusement.

CHURCH COLLECTIONS.,

It is curious in analyzing the loose collections takcen up i
ur church frein Sunday te Sunday, te notice what a promi.

rient place the five cent piece takes in the whole amount con-
tributed. WVith the exception of an occasional evening ser-
vice, when the cents are in excess, the five cent piece out-
numbers ail other coins received. The following statement
cf collections taken at recent morning and evening services
at our church will show how those collections are composed.

NIORN1NG COLLECTION.
1 50 cent piece, .. ..

14 25 de l)ICCCS, ... ..

5 20" 44 4

55 I0 44 "t ....

156 5 "4 't . .. . .

65 cents,... ..

296

EVENING COLLECTION.
16 25 Cent pieces,.. .. ..
3 20 " if ..

47 I0 fi si. .. . .

192 5 de ". .. . .
z6S cents,... ..

426

.... 3.50

1.00
5.50

.... 7.80
... .65

$18-95

... 4.00
... 6o

.... 4.70
9ý6o
1 .68

$20.58

On exaniining these collections it will be seen that though
the evening congregation is numerically greater than the
morning, as shown by the greater number of coins received
the collections average nearly the saine, and the season of
this .is apparent when we compare the number of cents
received in the evening with those contributed in the morning.

Another peculiarity of church collections is the number of
otd coins that we receîved. In general business, with the
exception of American silver and English halfpennies, we
scarcely see old moneys, but in the last few years the folîow.
ing coins have found their way into our church plate.

Norway, 12 sk. silver.
Mauritius, ici cts. i
France, 20 ctS. f

et 20 cts. et ....

Argentine Republic i ct. copper.
Italy, 5 cts. copper, ..
Nova Scotia halfpenny, copper.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

no date.

... dated 1848.
.. t 1877.

il 1867.
fi 1890.
il 861.

halfpenny, copper,

Prince Edward Island, halfpenny, copper, dated 185
England, farthing, copper.............dated 1866.

Halfpenny token, coppers dated 1815, payable at Halifax
by Hosterman & Etter, also, several ten and, five Cent pieces
with nionograrns on one side which had apparently been used
as breastpins or bangles, and lastly a counterfeit flfty.cent
piece; this coin was no doubt given in good faith, as no one
could tell by looking at it that it is spuriou!s, but the moment
it is thrown on the table one can tell by the dulI leaden sound
that it is composed of base mnetal.

,A good idea of the attendance at the church cari be had by
averaging the morning collection at seven Cents for each
attendant, and the evening collection at five Cents.

8th May 189K. F.0. A.

On Sunday, JUne 21S4, it is intended to use the service pro.
vided in the Prayer bock for the commemoratien of the
Queenfs Accession. It is hoped that an appropriate anthem
wilI be sung by the choir, and Mr. Ford wili play Rink's
famous variations on ' God Save the Queen,' as a concluding
voluntary.
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CORRESPONDENCE,

Free Seats and Pew Rents.
To t/te £-diitor of Paris/i Notes:

Si R-In one of lthe carlier nunîbers of your Magazine the
question of the relative advantagcs of rentcd pcews and fre
scats was discussed in an interesting letter. Perhaps your
readers are not aware that the expcrimcnt was tricd reccntly
in Mlontreal by one vory %veII known and miuch respected in
our city, Etev. G. 0. Troop. The resuit of one ycar's
experience, as detailed in the Easter Parish report of St.
Martin's, is as follows :-The financial baeieil wms so, large
that the Vestry were enabled to pay Off $20o0 Of ilheir debt,
and to increase several salaries. I do not say that the saine
experiment under other conditions woulcl have always the
saine success, but this result is worth tîte attention of out
own people. Much is (lone by faith and courage.

Vours faitlî!ully,
A SEAT HOLDER.

QUESTIONS.

[Sendî ainsweurs La te Rector before te )5lh oj thse mon/h.
Twvo piizes wil/ le S/yen aL t/te entd o/t/te year. ]

a. Explain the words PENTECOST, TRi-Ni-rv, INCARNA-
TION, ADVENT, EviIvIANY.

b. Who was Amnos and wlaat miessoge did GOD giVe 1dmii
to deliver?

c. What does the Bible mear. by a 'New Heart,' and
how can ive hope to, receive it?

(Correct answers to the que8tions in the May nimnber re-
ceived from C. M. (3*5) ; F. G. 11. (3); A. L. C. (3) ; M.
13. C. (3'); B. H.- (3).1

CRICKET.
S. M. B. A. (Juniors) v. Rleindeer CI. fI.'

A match wvas played-at the Iiarrack Grounds, on Saturday,
MNay 23rd. between our juniors and an eleven representing the
allied Sunday Schools o! Tninity and St. Paui's, with one or
two recruits from outside. Aller a miost exciting contest,
our opponients wvon by one wicket. For the visitors, deflury
and F. Sturdee batted very well, and Arnold's bowling was
ver>' successful. For the Association, Payne bowled weill;
S. Kaye played a good înnings, and H. Swann made three
fine catches.

ADVERTISIEMENTS.

R. P. & W. F. s-TARR.9
IMPORTERS 0F ANOD DEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS 0F

HARD & $SOFT Q>OALS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Old Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTIIE STREET.

DANIEL & BOYD,
BR:lITISII: & BFCOREIGcNm

DRY GOODS,
MAU=} SQUARE- - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE.

NOTES.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHICAGO BELl,
StJGAR OURED

Ilans and Bacon>
BONELESS HAM,

SWIFTS and ARMOURhS
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HOPKINS, 186 Union Street.
TELEPIIONE NO. 1,33.

Sheraton & Selfridge,
M4anufacturers and Dealers in

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces and Kitohen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

38 King Street, St. John, N. B., (Opposite Royal Hlotel).

-FINE CUSTOM rTAILORING

DE FOREST,
8-A-INlTýr JOEL1mýT MST :B_

Ladies and Miitary Work a 8pecialty.

PUDDJNGTON & MERRITT,
WHOLSALE AND RETAIL

Groceres & Fruit Dealers,
FÂMIY OUMEB & SPEMILTY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
W}IOLESALE AND RETAIL

]BOOrT SIIOJEfl
MANUFACTURERS,

19 Ring Stret, (north side), - sAmImH, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a speciaty.

t!:
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GERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER, &ci,
3 Pugsley's Building, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

IM'lLEII'IONie COMMUNICATION.

Hi C. WETMORE, Di Di Sa
Grad. Penn. DemiaI College.

58 Sidney Street.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENOY,
Marine, ire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

SKJNNER'S
CARPET

WAREHOUJSE,
58 KING STREET.

An Immense Stock Comaplote in overy
Department.

iPrices very Low.
103 Prince Wm. Street, - -- St. John, N. B. 1 'emo cam-pet-m -4111v1g =9 1ny

Ciiurchcs, Scliool flouses, Dwelliugs anid Publie Buildings,
covcred for tliiee years at two anmal rates.

BE SURE WHKU YOU GET IN BUYING

.Accident Insurance,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELLERS 0F HATFORD9
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the Worid.

Rates and ail Information on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON,* General Agent.

Dr. C. F. Gorham,

131 UNION STREET.
N, B.-Crown and Bridge Work a SpecWaty.

CORSETS 1 COIRSETS!
We direct attention to our large stock of Corsets, compris-

ing the most popular styles in American and Canadian
make, vi7; P. N. Warner's Coraline; Dr. XVer-

ne'.î; Patti; etc., also the new JIygeniai
Waist for Children, ail at lowest

Cashi Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY, 17 Charlotte Street.
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Head Ofnce: Toronto.
PRESIDERT-Liglt Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.

MANÂGER IN XMRITM PR.OVINES:
J. B. PATON, - - Halifax and Saint John.

AhGENTS WATEO.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS, ETC,

L A O. SKINNER$
The MANUFACTUIRERS'

Life and Accident Insurance


